
Tuts., Nov. 22, 1949 The New-Rvit- Rossburg, Or. JVeteran Gervals Mayor
Passes Away At 71

SALEM, Nov. 22. (IP) Gus
Jerome Moisan, 71, mayor of
Gprvnia far .19 unni--a HtaH 1m

Oregon Grown Turkey
'

rings $24 A Pound
SALT LAKE CITY VP) An

Oregon grown turkey sold here
today for $24 a pound. The total
of $450 for the 18 hen
was paid for the grand champion
entry In the dressed hen division
of the Utah turkey show.

Don Heinz of North Salem,

here. The council members
whispered as they stood In the
radio beam; their voices boom-
ed back to a microphone.

Six towers, which transmit the
hospital here Sunday.

New Microwave Network
To Connect Bonneville

PORTLAND, Nov. 22. (IP)
A new communications network

microwave radio will link
Bonneville Power administra-
tion's J. D. Ross substation at
Vnm-T- V.'Sif.." to Snohom!;:.,
Wash, within three or four
months.

e naa served the aty of Ger-
vals for 42 years and took pridein th far ihnf Via h.liuil k.ln

signals, will be constructed at the
Ross substation, Rainier, Chehal- -

TTiOUntnln nnA 'electricity and a water system to
Uil nAn.mi.nl... 1H . I.tc ..uiltlllUMlljr W IIUiCB iiunn ox

here.

The new system, which trans

Snohomish."-"- ' ..

Lyman R. Spaulding, Bonne-
ville communications engineer,
said the' microwave radio would
provide much cheaper service
than long distance telephone.

He had been bedfast for more
than a year and retired from
his job as mayor last January,
saying it was time a younger
man took over the responsibility.

mits ouin suunu ana iacsimue
material, was demonstrated to
the Bonneville Advisory council

Dog Companion
Is First Thought
Of Injured Man

PHILADELPHIA, UP) Leo
Ferguson, 60 year - old barge
watchman, has a faithful com-

panion during his long lonely
through tha night.

Last night both Ferguson and
his comrade of the dark a
small black and white Terrlor
had trouble.

The watchmen, his dog in his
arms, slipped and plunged Into
th Delaware river as he started
to board the barge.

His cries for help brought Pa-
trolmen George Michaels and
Mario Nafre to the water's edge.
There, they said, they found Fer-
guson, his head bleeding from a
gash, treading water and holding
the dog on his shoulders.

They tossed him a life ring and
pulled him to the pier to lift him
out.

But Ferguson resisted, protest-
ing "no, no, the dog first."

So the officers took the terrlor
to safety and then returned for
the watchman.

At the hospital, where Fergu-
son was taken for treatment, he

prize winner. It was purchased
by the Newhouse hotel.

The grand champion torn went
for $10 per pound a total of $330
for the bird to Hotel
Utah. It wai grown by Doyce
Oldroyd of Fountain Green, Utah.

Auctioning of the prize birds
featured the concluding day of
the show. v

In the live bird division, grand
champion prizes In both the torn
and hen divisions went to the Ar-ne-tt

Turkey farm of Albany, Ore.

asked over ana over "how's the
dog?"

At a police station where the
pet was lodged for the night a
policeman reported: "the dog's
fine. Why that fellow hardly let
that terrlor get wet!".

4 Nations Agree
Not To Explore
Antarctic In '50

WASHINGTON W) The Uni-
ted States has lined up with Ar-

gentina. Britain and Chile in de-

claring its intention not to send

during the 1949-S- exploraMon
season.

In fact, the State department
announcement said that the Unit-
ed States does not intend to send
any vessels at all to the Antarc-
tic.

' Early in the fall Russia sent a
three-shi- "fishing expedition"
into Antarctic waters and Mos-
cow reports at the time said
there were some scientists
aboard.

There has been some talk here
earlier this year of a new Ameri-
can expedition to Antarctica un-
der the leadership of Admiral
Richard E. Byrd but this never
materialized.

Today's announcement by the
State department said the U.S.
government is pleased to learn
that Argentina, Britain and Chile
have agreed "they foresee no
need to send warships south of
latitude 60 degrees during the
1949-5- Antarctic season, apart,
of course from movements such
as have been customary for a
number of years."

There have been fears here
from time to time that trouble
might break out among war ves-

sels of those three countries over
conflicting Antarctic claims the
United States was not a party to
their agreement and so took Its

Circulator and
Floor Furnaces

AT COST

ROSEBURG SHEET METAL

20TH DIPHTHERIA CA8E
MEDFORD, UP) This area's

20th diphtheria case since early
October was reported by the
county Health Officer, Dr. A.
Erin Merkel.

Stricken was a 36 year old
Medford man. The. outbreak has
caused five deaths.

LIFE AUTO FIRE
State Farm Mutual Insurance

O. L. ROSE
P. O. Box 489 Phone 288

116 W. Cass
Over Douglas County Bank

HEATINGPhont 941
Your

850 E. 1st St
Center

' Karl Kuechenmelster comfort htarmtliPrn mil n
headquarters In Detroit Mich alter toe

child was rescued from a kidnaper's car following a ile

- an - hour chase by police. The alleged kidnaper, William B.

Mabrey. 35, jumped the curb and abandoned the car, but was arrested
less than than an hour later. He will be charged with kidnaping and

attempting to take Indecent liberties.
Have the best rest of your life

more com fort., .more sleep. ..more energy with the
own position independently.

Conductor Shoots Thretstanding service to the Journal'
ism profession. Negroes In Streetcar Ban

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Nov. 22.They were Dr. Frank Luther
Mott, director of the University
of Missouri school of Journalism;

UP) A streetcar conductor shot
three Negro passengers Sunday
after one of them took a seat
in the section reserved for whites

James G. Stahlman, president

Chicago Editor Named
"resident Of Honorary

DALLAS OP) Carl R. Kesler,
state editor of the Chicago Daily
News, was elected preisdent of
Sigma Delta Chi, professional
Journalism fraternity.

Grove '
Patterson, editor In

chief, Toldeo Blade, was named
honorary president at the four-da-y

convention.
Two publishers and a Journal-

ism school director were elected
fellows in recognition of out

ELECTRICpolice reported. TBTTROMand publisher of the Nashville
(Tenn.) Banner; and Palmer

Hoyt, editor and publisher of the
Denver Post.

Detective R. A. MacMurdo said
two of the men were wounded
accidentally. The third, Sammy
Lee Williams, Ji, sunerea a ser-
ious wound of the abdomen. GUARANTEED FOR ONI TEAKBoulder, Colo., owns a glacier,

from which It gets Its water Conductor M. A. Weeks pro-
tested when Williams sat down
in the white section, the detec-
tive said. An altercation and the
shooting followed.

Weeks was not arrested. De
tective MacMurdo said he is still
Investigating the incident. Street
car conductors are allowed to
carry weapons for their pro-
tection. .

Woman's Traffic Death
Laid To Nap At Wheel

KLAMATH FALLS, Nov. 22
UP) A young Klamath Falls wo-

man, mother of three, was kill-

ed instantly Monday morning
when a car crashed into a bridge
abutment and went into an irri-
gation canal half a mile south
of Tulelake. '

?
The woman was Mrs. Harriet

Jane Groves, 31. She was alone
In the car. i

Tulelake police chief Pete
said investigation showed

the woman prn'-ibl- y . went to
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Thesefolks mean business for the West.., Pacific Telephone people receive pay adding up to $19,000,000 a month.

Telephone paychecks also come to you

Now the perfect sleepcomfort you've always dreamed of . , .

tuck in under ont downy-sof- t, light blanket and

with just the turn of a dial ... the flick of a switch ...
be cozy warm all night ... at just the warmth you choose! Let icy winds blow . . .

rains rain, . . . temperatures drop , . . you'll sleep soundly snug and comfortable.

For your Textron Electric Blanket keeps constant automatic watch

over your comfort . . . adjusts to changing room temperatures not You.

No more waking up chilled ... no more mountains of blankets.

Your sleep is relaxed . , . healthful ...
you wake up full of energy . , . completely refreshed!

So easy to use ... so easy to care for . . . washes like any fine blanket . , .

v economical . . . one blanket takes the place of three.

Come in see how simple it is to have the Best Rest of Your Life every night!

WoiKablt waihit like any Una .. I

blanltill And, ftmember you havt I

only ONE blanket to wath. I

Msthproof no fu no bothtr obavt

iwmmtr itoroga.

luxuriously d 30 wool, 21 rayon, 25 cotloo , . , rich

riyon iitio binding. Choose from lovely new decorator colon . . . Sunlight
Y.llow, Muted Rom, Slumber Blue, April Green, Hunter Green, Gypiy Red. j

FM rp!CMiMt K repair eiarnittMl for mi year by TtxtrM Inc.

Ask us to place a Textron electric blanket on "lay-away- "

for Christmas.

2. Mora than 80,000 of those whose savings
built the business . . . who own telephone stock
. . . live in the West. In return for the use of their
money, a few pennies of each telephone dollar go
to them. Ana as they spend it, they also add to
Western prosperity. It would probably be hard to
find anyone who does not in some way benefit
from the money we spend.

1 . Timber . . . paper . . . topper we have to
buy many things to build and run the telephone
system. Last year Western Electric, our principal
manufacturer and supplier, bought over 20 mil-

lion dollars worth of materials in the West. More
than half of each dollar we take in goes for em-

ployees. Most of it is spent and goes into circula-

tion where they work and live.

3. When you odd it all up, you find the money
you spend for service comes back, in large part,
to you. And your telephone dollars are buying
more service than ever. Today you can call more
of the people you want to call . . . more can call
you. And your telephone still does its jobs for
only a few pennies a call.

So thritV-o- r blanket Mtod of

Ihreel Coirt only about ptnny a

night ro operottl
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wiring ond all.
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todays best bargains

The Pacific Telephone m and Telegraph Company
Douglas County's Gift Store


